How to access your library account

Go to Library Search (https://aub.ac.uk/library) and click Log in to your account.

When the next window pops up select the AUB student and staff login and enter your AUB login details.

If you don’t have an AUB student or staff login click the link under Other members, and on the next page enter your library card number as Login and your library PIN.

To see all the details of your library account click your name at the top right hand corner of the screen.

Your summary

Your summary shows what you have on loan, when the items are due back and how many renewals are remaining. There are also tabs showing your outstanding fines and any holds you have made.

How to renew

To renew an item click the Renew button. If you have already renewed your item please contact the library staff.

Your Fines

Your fines shows your outstanding fines. Accruing fines are still increasing each day as they relate to items you have not yet returned to the library.

Change your PIN

If you know your PIN you can change it here. If you have forgotten your PIN the library staff can issue you with a generic PIN at the library counter.
Your Search History
Your search history lists your previous searches. Click the search terms to rerun a search. Click the RSS icon to set up an RSS feed to alert you when relevant new items are added to the catalogue.

Your Reading history
Your Reading history lists items you have borrowed over the past 3 years.

Your Lists
Your lists shows your saved lists. Select Share to email the list to yourself or a friend.

Your Interlibrary Loan Requests
Your interlibrary loans requests lists items you have requested from the British Library or other external libraries. You can also request new items.